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Abstract
Reducing regional income disparities is a central challenge for promoting
sustainable development in Indonesia. In particular, the prospect for these
disparities to be reduced in the post-decentralization period has become a ma-
jor concern for policymakers in Indonesia. Motivated by this background, this
paper re-examines the regional convergence hypothesis at the district level in
Indonesia over the 2000-2017 period. Using a novel data set, this study inves-
tigates the formation of multiple convergence clubs using non-linear dynamic
factor model. The results indicate that Indonesian districts form five conver-
gence clubs, implying that the growth of income per capita in 514 districts
can be clustered into five common trends. From the lens of spatial distribu-
tion, two common occasions can be observed. First, districts belonging to the
the same province tend be in the same club and second, the highest club is
dominated by districts with specific characteristic i.e. big cities or natural
resources rich regions. From a policy standpoint, the identification of multi-
ple convergence clubs at significantly different levels of income allows regional
policy makers to identify districts facing similar challenges. Potential policy
interventions should consider this club classification to promote development
initiatives both between members within a club and between the most proxi-
mate clubs. Finally, at national level, the central government should put more
affirmative agenda based on the evolution of the multiple convergence clubs
of Indonesia.
JEL Codes: O47, O40, O15
Keywords: convergence, income per capita
1 Introduction
The goal of development progress in a country is to achieve social welfare. Equitable
development does not only prevent social conflict, but is also needed as a prerequisite
for achieving social justice. One indicator of the of equitable development is equality in
per capita income level, both between the class community and regions. The classical
economic theory developed by Solow (1956) also emphasizes a preposition concluding
that developing countries will slowly converge to their developed counterparts in terms
of income per capita. The premise requires a conditionality where countries with high
per capita income levels grow in a lower rate in comparison with those in low per capita
income country group.
Since the 20th century, however, many criticisms of the Solow theory began to
emerge. Thirlwall (2001) for example, argued that it is very difficult to explain the
growth difference by using the initial difference in the factor endowments. Others also
argue that the underlying assumptions of the model makes it to be lacking on policy
implications. Since growth is purely a function of inputs and technological progress is
exogenous, domestic growth policy has no place to promote economic growth (Aghion
and Howitt, 2006).
Despite many arguments concerning the convergence of a whole economy, some
scholars in the field of economic growth have proved that a convergence phenomenon
may exist in some economies with similar structural characteristic (Azariadis and Drazen,
1990; Galor, 1996). In other words, some economies with relatively similar structures may
form a relatively common balance growth path - widely known as a club convergence
hypothesis, which has been one of the growing research areas in empirical economic
growth literature.
But the empirical procedure to test club convergence in fact does not seem as easy
as the idea. Researchers have put lot of efforts into designing the accurate econometric
methods to test the hypothesis of club convergence. Durlauf and Johnson (1995) em-
ployed regression tree analysis and found that convergence speed in income and human
capital levels within a group of countries is significantly higher compared to the speed of
convergence in total samples. Krugman (1999) has also examined similar issues to under-
stand the role of geography in development and documented it in his economic geography
theory.
Our study contributes on the convergence literature in following two important
features. First, we conduct a novel regression by employing the log t test proposed by
Phillips and Sul (2007) to identify multiple convergence clusters or clubs. In addition,
we conduct the classical convergence test for each club not only to check the robustness
of club convergence formation but more specifically to compare the convergence speed of
each club. This is useful in particular if the goal of policy makers is to reduce income gap
between regions given time constraints. Second, our analysis is based on complete district
level data of per capita income in 514 Indonesian districts in the period from 2000 to 2017.
We chose year 2000 as a starting period because it corresponds to the commencing of
decentralization era in which state budget funds are more distributed into regions, not
only to provincial government but also to municipal government, where the budget is
spent into more down-to-earth programs. Hence, knowing the per capita income cluster
formation among Indonesian districts in the post decentralization era is of particular
relevance with regard to subsequent policies in reducing regional income inequality. Also,
using more granular data like district level would enable us to uncover hidden patterns
that lying in a particular province. This is very helpful when one considers some possible
inter-provincial policy outcomes.
Our results reveal that Indonesian districts form five convergence clubs, implying
that the growth of income per capita in 514 districts can be clustered into five common
trends. We also found the existence of "catch-up effect" within each club where lower in-
come districts converge to higher income level. From the lens of spatial distribution, two
common occasions can be observed. First, districts belonging to the the same province
tend be in the same club and second, the highest club is dominated by districts with spe-
cific characteristic i.e. big cities or natural resources rich regions. Furthermore, classical
convergence test provides solid evidence of convergence in each club where β coefficient
for each club is negative and significant and the fastest convergence process happens to
be in Club 3 with half-life around thirteen years.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. In Section 2, we discuss literature
review on economic convergence studies, while in Section 3, the method and data used
to identify convergence clubs are explained. We present our results on the formation of
convergence clubs in Section 4 followed with discussion in Section 5. Finally, Section 6
concludes the paper with remarks.
2 Literature Review
Recently, many studies using existing long-term data sets of Gross Domestic Products
(GDP) compiled for most countries has been conducted to identify convergence clubs.
The convergence itself has been seen in two dimensions, namely σ-convergence) and β-
convergence (see Bernard and Durlauf (1995); Hobijn and Franses (2000); Phillips and
Sul (2007)). While σ-convergence refers to change of growth dispersion (in most of cases
the growth of income per capita) across countries or regions over time, β-convergence
is seen in negative correlation between initial level of income capita and its growth.
Implicitly, this means that low income countries tend to grow relatively faster than high
income countries and thus are able to catch up (Barro, 1991; Barro and Sala i Martin,
1992). The concept of β-convergence can be differentiated into absolute and conditional
convergence (see Islam (1995, 2003); Mankiw et al. (1992); Sala i Martin (1995)). On
one side, in the context of absolute β-convergence, countries will approach a particular
common steady-state growth path over time given the variability on each initial condition.
On the other side, the notion of conditional β-convergence implies convergence occurs
towards different paths of steady-state growth given some assumptions that countries
have distinctive characteristics (accumulation in human and physical capital, institution,
economic and political system, and other factors affecting economic growth). Indeed,
many researchers found that the dispersion of income per capita across economies follow
the patterns of clusters rather than the direction of commons growth path (Quah, 1996;
Phillips and Sul, 2009; Basile, 2009). Not only true for largely diversified cases such as
cross country analysis, but this trend has also been found in more integrated economies
like those in Western Europe (Corrado et al., 2005).
In 2007, Phillips and Sul developed log t convergence test, an innovative method
to investigate the existence of multiple convergence clubs based on a clustering algo-
rithm. We choose this method because its superiority in the sense that it allows the time
series not to be co-integrated, thus allowing individual observation to be transitionally
divergent (Bartkowska and Riedl, 2005). The method also concludes that the absence of
co-integration in respective time series does not necessarily deny the existence of conver-
gence (Phillips and Sul, 2007). Due to its advantages, this approach has been utilized
by numerous researchers with the applications in convergence analysis on various eco-
nomic indicators such as per capita income, financial development and energy. Against
this background, this paper aims to identify convergence clubs in Indonesia to show the
spatial economic outcome of the development after the year of 2000 where decentraliza-
tion policy came into play. Furthermore, we will visualize the distribution of clubs on
the map and provide clear explanation on the distribution formation accordingly, which
is particularly paramount to understand the distribution of development geographically
(Sakamoto, 2007).
Several studies on economic convergence in Indonesia indeed have been well docu-
mented (Table 1). Before decentralization era, Garcia and Soelistianingsih (1997) em-
ployed β-convergence method to investigate the existence of convergence in income per
capita across Indonesian province level and found that regional income disparities tend
converged and it may take between thirty to forty years to reduce income differences
by half. Later, using Indonesian panel data at province level, Resosudarmo and Vidy-
attama (2006) found the existence of conditional convergence on provincial income per
capita in the face of regional income disparities. After a decade of decentralization era,
using Williamson Indexes for regional per capita income and Human Development Index
(HDI), Vidyattama (2013) showed insignificant β-convergence estimates at both province
and districts levels during 1999-2008 but significant β-convergence occurred in specific
period of 2005-2008 at district level, partially related to the neighborhood effect. Simi-
larly, using traditional estimation on σ and β-convergence, Tirtosuharto (2013) examined
convergence in the time of crisis and aftermath. Surprisingly, they did not found conver-
gence both during the 1997 financial crisis and the following decade from 2003 to 2012,
the period when Indonesian economy slowly recovered from the crisis and the beginning
of decentralization era. Recently, Kurniawan et al. (2019) employed club convergence
test of Phillips and Sul (2007) and compared the convergence of per capita Gross Re-
gional Product (GRP) with other socio-economic variables namely Gini coefficient, school
enrolment and fertility rate. They found that none of those variables shows overall con-
vergence. Instead, the development of those indicators assemble two convergence clusters.
Finally, using both classical and distributional convergence frameworks, Mendez (2020)
investigated convergence on regional efficiency across Indonesian provinces from 1990 to
2010. From the lens of classical convergence framework, he found the evidence of con-
vergence in three efficiency measures, namely pure efficiency, scale efficiency and overall
efficiency. The distributional convergence analysis, on the other hand, observed one lo-
cal convergence cluster in scale efficiency, while overall and pure efficiency assemble two
local convergence clusters. In addition, pure efficiency seems to be the driver of regional
efficiency dynamics in Indonesia.
3 Methodology and Data
As mentioned before, in this paper we first identify the convergence clubs in income per
capita among Indonesian districts from the year of 2000 to 2017. We extend previous
study to identify convergence clubs at the district level and further test the club merging.
Second, we visualize the club membership on the map in order to understand the spatial
distribution of each club. By doing so, we are able to explain the connection between
associated features of location towards club membership.
Table 1: Empirical Studies of Regional Convergence in Indonesia
Study Period Data
Garcia and Soelistianingsih (1997) 1975-1993 GDP per capita
Unit Province
Methods OLS regression on absolute and conditional Beta convergence
Finding Absolut Convergence (β) and Conditional convergence (β)
Muhammad Firdaus and Zulkornain Yusop (2009) 1983-2003 GDP per capita and
some explanatory variablesUnit Province
Methods OLS, Fixed Effect, Random Effect
Finding Conditional Convergence (β)
Vidyattama (2013) 1999-2008 Williamson Index of
GDP per capita and HDIUnit Province and districts
Methods Spatial econometrics model (SEM and SAR model)
Finding Convergence (β) in HDI, no convergence in GDP per capita
Tirtosuharto (2013) 1996-2012 GDP per capita
Unit Province
Methods Sigma Convergence, Beta Convergence
Finding No σ onvergence, no β convergence
Kurniawan et al (2018) 1969-2012 GDP per capita, Gini Ratio
Junior secondary school enroll-
ment
Fertility rate
Unit Province
Methods Club convergence (Phillips and Sul, 2007)
Finding No overall convergence, 2 clubs convergence
Mendez, Carlos (2020) 1990-2010 Three measures of efficiency;
Pure, Scala, and Overall effi-
ciency
Unit Province
Methods Classical and Distributional Convergence
Finding Overall convergence, 2 local convergence for
pure overall efficiency
1 local convergence for scale efficiency
Source: Authors’ documentation.
3.1 Club convergence test
To determine convergence clubs of per capita income among Indonesian districts, we
follow the method of club convergence test suggested by Phillips and Sul (2007, 2009).
The test itself is based on the decomposition of the panel-data variable of interest in the
following way:
yit = git + ait (1)
where git is a systematic component and ait is a transitory component. Further, to
separate common from idiosyncratic components, Equation 1 can be transformed with a
time-varying factor as follows:
yit =
(
git + ait
µt
)
µt = δitµt (2)
where δit contains error term and unit-specific component and thus represents idiosyn-
cratic element that varies over time and µt is a common component. To be more specific,
the transition path of an observed economy towards its own equilibrium growth path is
explained by δit while µt depicts a hypothesized equilibrium growth path that is common
to all economies. Equation 2 is therefore a dynamic factor model containing a factor load-
ing coefficient δit that represents the idiosyncratic distance between a common trending
behavior, µt, and the dependent variable, yit.
Furthermore, to characterize the dynamics of the idiosyncratic component, δit, Phillips
and Sul (2007) proposed the following semi-parametric specification:
δit = δi +
σiξit
log (t) tα
(3)
where δi represents the heterogeneity of each economy but constant over time, ξit is
a weakly time dependent process with mean 0 and variance 1 across economies.
Under the condition given in Equation 3, convergence occurs when all economies
move to the same transition path:
lim
t→∞
δit = δ and α ≥ 0 (4)
In other words, Equation 4 is the null hypothesis of convergence.
In order to estimate the transition coefficient δit, Phillips and Sul (2007) construct
a relative transition parameter, hit, as
hit =
yit
1
N
∑
N
i=1
yit
=
δit
1
N
∑
N
i=1
δit
(5)
where common component, µt in Equation 2 is eliminated by dividing the independent
variable, yit, with the panel average. Thus, hit. represents the transformation path
of economy i against the level of cross-sectional average, implying the calculation of
individual economic behaviors relative to other economies. Then, hit converges to unity,
hit → 1, when t → ∞. Thus, the notion of convergence defined in Equation 4 can be
transformed into following equation that describe the cross-sectional variance of hit,
Ht =
1
N
N∑
i=1
(hit − 1)
2 → 0 (6)
where the cross-sectional variance converges to zero, Ht → 0.
The null hypothesis in Equation 4 is verified in counter to the alternative hypothesis
HA : δi 6= δ for all i or α ≥ 0. Finally, Phillips and Sul (2007) empirically evaluate this
null hypothesis by using the following log t regression model:
log
(
H1
Ht
)
− 2 log{log(t)} = a+ b log(t) + ǫt
for t = [rT ], [rT ] + 1, . . . , T with r > 0
(7)
where rT is the initial observation in the regression, which implies that the first
fraction of the data (that is, r) is discarded. Based on Monte Carlo experiments, Phillips
and Sul (2007) suggest to set r = 0.3 when the sample is small or moderate T ≤ 50.
A fairly conventional inferential procedure is also suggested for Equation 7. To be more
specific, a one-sided t test with heteroskedasticity-autocorrelation consistent (HAC) stan-
dard errors is used. In this setting, the null hypothesis of convergence is rejected when
tb < −1.65.
3.2 Identifying convergence club
Note that even though the null hypothesis of overall convergence in full sample is rejected,
it does not necessarily mean that the convergence in the sub sample of the panel is not
present. Indeed, perhaps the most appealing feature of the model of Equation 7 is its
ability to reveal the presence of multiple convergence clubs in sub-sample (Phillips and
Sul, 2007). In order to do that, Phillips and Sul (2007) suggest an innovative a data-driven
algorithm, which can be summarized into following four steps.
1. Ordering: Sample units (districts) are arranged in decreasing order according to
their observations in the last period.
2. Constructing the core group: A core group of sample units (districts) is identified
based on the maximum tk, which is obtained from a series of sequential estimations
of Equation 7 for the k largest group (2 ≤ kN).
3. Deciding club membership: Sample units (districts) not belonging to the core group
are reevaluated one at a time with log t regression. A new group is formed when
the t-statistic > 0.
4. Iteration and stopping rule: The regression model of Equation 7 is applied for
the remaining sample units (districts). If the process shows the rejection of null
hypothesis of convergence, Steps 1 to 3 are performed again. The reaming sample
units (districts) are labeled as divergent if no core group is found, and the algorithm
stops.
3.3 Data
In this study we use annual per capita gross regional domestic product (GRDPcap) in
2010 prices at district level over the period of 2000-2017. We constructed the per capita
gross regional domestic product (GRDPcap) by dividing gross regional domestic product
(GRDP) with number of populations (Pop) in respective district and time, such as,
GRDPcapit =
GRDPit
Popit
(8)
Both indicators are collected from Bureau of Statistics. Still, not all of the data are
available for every year and lead to missing observations problem caused by splitting up
of seven new provinces namely, Bangka Belitung (South Sumatra, 2001), Riau Islands
(Riau, 2002), Banten (West Java, 2000), West Sulawesi (South Sulawesi, 2004), Gorontalo
(North Sulawesi, 2000), North Maluku (Maluku, 1999), and West Papua (Papua, 2003)1.
Since the club convergence test of Phillips and Sul (2007) requires balanced panel
data, we solved for missing observations by doing interpolation/imputation. We inter-
polated the series using a linear regression method with the year and reference districts
as candidates of regressors. We followed two rules in interpolation process. First, we
selected the reference districts if new districts are established from parts of other districts
and second, the year was used as regressor to handle missing observation that is caused
by other circumstances. Hence, since we only predicted the missing values from its trend,
it would not significantly alters the results of convergence analysis2. Table 2 shows the
descriptive statistics of the complete data set. Then, as suggested by previous literature,
we transform the GRDP per capita data into log form. Finally, to extract the business
cycle componenent from the logged series, we compute the smoothed GRDP per capita
using Hodrick-Prescott (HP) filter with lambda (λ) parameter being equal to 6,25 as
suggested by Ravn and Uhlig (2002).
1Original province and the year of new province establishment are in the parentheses
2We combined actual data of the new districts and the reference districts, and then compared them
to ensure that measurement error caused by the interpolation is minimum. We obtained the result that
the new district series follows both its available actual data and its reference district when interpolated
(we assume that the series of new districts follow trend of its reference). Details of this interpolation
process are provided in Appendix A.
Table 2: Descriptive Statistics of GRDPcap, 2000-2017
Club Observation Mean Std Deviation Min Max
GRDPcap 9.252 28.701 46.527 2.004 932.664
lnHP(GRDPcap) 9.252 9.867975 .7555215 7.58643 13.73496
Source: Authors’ calculation.
4 Results: Are there multiple convergence clusters?
4.1 The convergence clubs
After applying the log t test to per capita incomes across 514 Indonesian districts over
the 2000-2017 period for the identification of per capita income convergence clubs, we
were able to reject the null hypothesis of overall convergence at the 5% significant level
(bˆ is significantly < 0 with t-statistic −22.27). This means the convergence for the total
districts is not observed, indicating that the growth process of 514 Indonesian districts
from 2000 to 2017 does not show single equilibrium steady state. However, as mentioned
before log t test can observe the existence of several convergence clusters when we do not
observe overall convergence for all districts. Therefore, we applied the test to investigate
convergence clubs and the results are presented in Table 33. The bˆ column corresponds
the fitted coefficients and t-statistic is shown in bracket. We found five significant initial
clubs as shown in Table 3. Then we check the possibility whether any of the identified
clubs can be merged to form bigger convergence clubs. As shown on the middle panel
of Table 3, the results of the merging analysis suggest that there is no possibility to
shape large convergence clubs by merging the original clubs (bˆ is significantly < 0 with
t-statistic < −1.65). Hence, the five subgroups are confirmed as the final convergence
clubs. The first final convergence club consists of 6 districts, second club consists of 126
districts, third club consists of 178 districts, fourth club consists most of members of 181
districts and fifth club consists of 23 districts.
The order of convergence clubs is sorted from the districts with highest to the lowest
GRDP per capita i.e. the first club refers to the highest GRDP per capita group, the
second club is the lower GRDP per capita group, and the last group displays the lowest
GRDP per capita group. These club convergence test implies that generally speaking,
for the years of observation (2000-2017), the development of income per capita in 514
Indonesian districts can be grouped into five common trends.
Furthermore, measuring the gap between clubs is also useful in order to understand
the income disparities among convergence clubs. For this purpose, we show the mean of
per capita income of each club in Table 4. The statistics suggest that the gap of income
per capita between clubs are arguably large in particular between Club 1 and Club 2
where the average income per capita of districts in Club 1 is about four times larger
than those in Club 2. This implies that Club 2 has very little progress in catching up
with Club 1. Table 4 also reflects severe income inequality problems among districts in
Indonesia where the average income per capita in the last club is only about 3% of the
average in the first club.
3See Appendix B for complete members of each club.
Table 3: Results of Club Convergence Test
Initial Club Club Merging Test Final Club
Club [Members] bˆ [t-stat of bˆ] bˆ [t-stat of bˆ] Club [Members] bˆ [t-stat of bˆ]
Total sample [514] -0.523 [-22.279]
Club 1 [6] 0.417 [4.968]
Club 1 + Club 2
Club 1 [6] 0.417 [4.968]
-0.141 [-3.078]
Club 2 [126] -0.084 [-1.521]
Club 2 + Club 3
Club 2 [126] -0.084 [-1.521]
-0.273 [-6.992]
Club 3 [178] 0.370 [5.257]
Club 3 + Club 4
Club 3 [178] 0.370 [5.257]
-0.298 [-15.446]
Club 4 [181] -0.042 [-1.597]
Club 4 + Club 5
Club 4 [181] -0.042 [-1.597]
-0.199 [-9.519]
Club 5 [23] 0.486 [6.551] Club 5 [23] 0.486 [6.551]
Note: Reject the null hypothesis of convergence at the 5% significant level.
The numbers in brackets represent the number of districts in each club.
Source: Authors’ calculation.
4.2 Transition path
In this section, we analyze the convergence process of each member in each club by
showing the curve of growth transition path Phillips and Sul (2007). However, it is
important to first understand the conceptual framework of transition path curve.
Two lines in Figure 1 represent two different growth transition of economies, or
districts in this particular study. District 1 and District 2 depart from different initial
level of income. As the development process continues, at one point, the relative growth
transition of both districts converge to the same value. More specifically, District A
(District B) converge from higher (lower) level of initial income to the average level of
cross section income level. From a growth transition path perspective, the transition line
of District 2 is more likely represent the typical developing regions as it converges from
initial lower level of income to the higher level, also known as "catch-up effect".
Table 4: GDP Per Capita of Clubs, 2000-2017
Club Mean Std Deviation Min Max
Club 1 231.289 196.580 7.058 932.664
Club 2 56.961 58.557 7.718 658.303
Club 3 20.090 12.178 3.402 304.400
Club 4 13.469 7.952 4.005 194.717
Club 5 7.549 5.959 2.004 59.292
Source: Authors’ calculation.
Figure 1: Illustration of relative transition path
Figure 2 shows the transition path of members in each club by comparing income per
capita of each district (in logged form) relative to club’s average. All five clubs exhibits
different convergence behaviors and transition paths within the club depending on initial
conditions and development process of each districts. We also found some asymmetric
transition patterns within the club. On one hand, some districts with significantly higher
level of income at initial period (particularly in Club 3, Club 4 and Club 5) loss their
performance sufficiently large at the end of period and move towards the average level of
the club. On the other hand, none of districts with lower level of income at initial period
record significant improvement over time.
Club 1 Club 2 Club 3
Club 4 Club 5
Figure 2: Relative Transition Path of Clubs
4.3 Geographical observation of the clubs
In addition, we provide a geographical view of club membership in Figure 3. A few
regularities are visible in the Indonesian district convergence clubs shown here. First, the
province effect notably obvious, that is, districts belonging to the same province tend to
be in the same cluster (Barro, 1991; Quah, 1996). This pattern applies almost to all clubs.
For example, districts in provinces of East Kalimantan and Riau tend to be grouped in
Club 2. Aceh, West Sumatera, West Kalimantan and Central Kalimantan also show
similar structure where most of the districts in these provinces are clustered in Club 3,
and finally, mostly the districts in Maluku and Nusa Tenggara provinces assemble Group
4 and 5. More surprisingly, districts belonging to the same club tend to be geographically
close. To put it another way, the clubs seem to be spatially concentrated. This could be
the indication of some spatial agglomeration effects (Martin and Ottaviano, 2001) and
driven by factors like spatial externalities or spillovers (Quah, 1996).
Figure 3: Spatial Distribution of Convergence Clubs, 2000-2017
Second, the highest club is dominated by regions with distinct characteristic i.e.
big cities or natural resources rich regions like Central Jakarta (the central district of
nation’s capital city), Kediri (largest national tobacco producer), Morowali (the location
of recently developing nickel based industrial park), Membramo Raya, Mimika and Teluk
Bintuni (natural resources districts in coastal area of Papua island, respectively).
Finally, the spatial distribution also shows the prolonged existence of classical re-
gional development problem in Indonesia, that is, the eastern parts of the archipelago
are still lagged in development. It can be seen from the membership of the fifth club
where out of 23 members, 21 districts are located in eastern part of Indonesia i.e. South
Sulawesi, Nusa Tenggara and Papua.
5 Discussion
The difference in the progress of inter-region development is natural. It is related to the
potential variation that each region has, both natural resources and geographical location.
In addition, variations in the regional ability to manage their resources and potential are
also factors that differentiate the success rate of development in each region. Behind
the ability of Indonesian economy to maintain robust economic growth after the Asian
Financial Crisis in 1997/98, there are still problems between regions gap that could
potentially be a problem in the future. Regional income inequality not only could trigger
social dispute stemmed from the perception of injustice among fellow communities, but
also could pose downside risks to the national economic growth.
To reduce regional income inequality, Indonesian government need to have a clear
and accurate picture of regional imbalances among regions. In this context, the results
of this study suggests that in general the growth path of income per capita among 514
Indonesian districts during the period of 2000-2017 does not converge to the same steady
state level. Similar to Kurniawan et al. (2019), this finding implies the absence of global
convergence of income per capita among Indonesian regions. Rather, this study finds that
the growth process of Indonesian districts constitutes five local convergence clubs. Income
gap among these five clubs is also considerably large, suggesting that the potential regional
development policies might be different across clubs. For example, the development
policies for districts in Club 1 might be directed to the attempts of seeking for new
sources of growth to prevent the drops from the high income level position. Meanwhile,
majority of districts in Club 2, 3 and 4 could focus their program on developing the
middle sized-cities and more programs on connectivity, infrastructures and basic public
services should be implemented in regions in Club 5.
Furthermore, spatial distribution of clubs can provide non-trivia information for
inter-provincial policy making in the context of reducing income inequality. For example,
Figure 3 shows some districts in Club 5 share the border with districts in Club 1, implying
the potential to further strengthen positive spillover from rich regions to poor regions that
geographically close. In Papua province for instance, Pegunungan Arfak (Club 5) is the
direct neighbor of Teluk Bintuni (Club 1), Deiyai, Puncak, and Nduga (Club 5) share the
border with Mimika (Club 1), while Puncak Jaya and Tolikara (Club 5) are the neighbor
of Membramo Raya (Club 1). Among others, some possible inter-provincial policies are
through providing connectivity and promoting trade between these regions. The same
fashion can be also applied in some similar regions such as Aceh Timur in Aceh province,
Blora in Central Java province and Jeneponto in South Sulawesi province.
Finally, given the persistence of west-east development gap that is also observed
in this study, the central government policies to support the development of physical
infrastructures and basic public services provision in eastern part of the archipelago are
highly favorable to reduce regional income inequality.
5.1 Robustness checking
5.1.1 Classical convergence test of each club
Now, to evaluate the robustness of the clubs formed by the Phillips and Sul approach
Phillips and Sul (2007), we test the existence of convergence among them under the
notion of classical convergence. Further, we also evaluate the convergence speed of each
club.
The results of classical convergence test are presented in Table 5. The β coefficient
of income per capita is negative and statistically significant for all five clubs formed
by the convergence club approach, suggesting the evidence of convergence. This also
implies that income per capita converge when the districts share common fundamental
characteristics. Also, the results presented in Table 5 show that the speeds of convergence
for Clubs 1 to 5 are 0.05%, 0.03% 0.05%, 0.04% and 0,04%, respectively. Lastly, the fourth
column of Table 5 clearly shows that the districts in Club 3 converge at a faster pace
than the other clubs. This is also evidently seen from Figure 4, where the distribution of
per capita income in Club 3 is the least dispersed compared to other clubs, making the
convergence process faster. In summary, the results of classical convergence test support
the convergence clubs findings.
Club 1 Club 2 Club 3
Club 4 Club 5
Figure 4: Beta Convergence of Clubs
Table 5: Convergence Process of Each Final Club
Beta Coeff Convergence Speed Half-life (years) R-Square P-value
Club 1 -0,54 0,05 15,09 0,86 0,00
Club 2 -0,43 0,03 21,14 0,74 0,00
Club 3 -0,59 0,05 12,98 0,83 0,00
Club 4 -0,51 0,04 16,36 0,69 0,00
Club 5 -0,52 0,04 15,05 0,64 0,00
Source: Authors’ calculation.
5.1.2 HP filtering with different lambda
We also test the convergence club method by using lambda (λ) parameter of Hodrick-
Prescott (HP) filter equal to 400 which is used in the study of Phillips and Sul (2007).
Similar with the results discussed in previous section, the existence of global convergence
is rejected at the 5% significant level (bˆ is significantly less than zero with t-statistic
−23.02). Then we proceeded with the convergence clubs test by following the same
procedures discussed in Section 2. We found initial twelve convergence clubs. Next, we
apply the merging test procedure to investigate whether any of the initial subgroups can
be merged to form convergence clubs with larger number of members.
As the results, we also found five significant convergence clubs. The original first
and second convergence clubs are merged into first convergence club with 14 members
while third original club become second club with 106 members. Next, the third new
club is formed by fourth, fifth and sixth original clubs with 240 members and becomes
the largest final club (47 percent of total number of districts). Next, the fourth final club
is constructed by club 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 in the original club with 132 members. Finally,
the twelve (the last) original club stays unmerged with 22 members (details of results are
presented in Appendix B). This club merging process shows interesting pattern i.e. most
of the clubs in the middle range of initial twelve groups can be merged, while one lowest
club can not be merged. Also, based on the statistics shown in Table 6, the mean column
shows that the biggest gap is between Club 1 - Club 2 (around 4 times), while the gap
between Club 3 - Club 4 and Club 4 - Club 5 are less than two times.
Table 6: GDP Per Capita of Each Final Club, 2000-2017 (with HP Lambda = 400)
Club Mean Std Deviation Min Max
Club 1 197.173 163.309 6.900 922.607
Club 2 50.491 38.901 4.576 275.009
Club 3 20.509 12.286 2.822 299.126
Club 4 11.801 3.198 4.234 31.113
Club 5 5.804 1.730 1.971 10.381
Source: Authors’ calculation.
6 Concluding Remarks
The development process in many countries is mainly aimed to achieve the ultimate goal,
namely welfare for all society. One indicator of the of is equality in per capita income level,
both between the class community and between regions. In the same context, this study
documents the evolution of disparities in income per capita among Indonesian districts in
post decentralization era. In particular, using a complete district level data of per capita
income in 514 Indonesian districts from 2000 to 2017, the convergence test proposed by
Phillips and Sul (2007) is applied to evaluate whether all districts are converging to a
common steady-state path.
The findings are documented as follows. First, there is no overall convergence in
income per capita among Indonesian districts. Rather, we found five convergence clubs
that describe the evolution of income growth among Indonesian districts. Second, as
we observed a large income gap between clubs, the "catch-up effects" seems to be exist
within the club but not between clubs. This prevalent pattern calls for differentiated
regional development policies across clusters. Third, although in general districts belong-
ing to the same province tend to cluster together (called as province effect by (Barro,
1991; Quah, 1996)), some rich districts are geographically close with poor districts in the
Figure 5: Spatial Distribution of Convergence Clubs, 2000-2017 (with HP Lambda =
400)
same province. As clearly described in the discussion section, province like Papua, Aceh,
Central Java and South Sulawesi might consider about inter-provincial development poli-
cies to reduce income gap between its districts by fostering spillovers from rich to poor
regions.
Finally, the spatial distribution of convergence clubs clearly shows the persistence of
west-east development gap. Thus, central government should coordinate regional policies
to support the development in eastern part of Indonesia to close the gap with the west.
Among other priorities, the provision of physical infrastructures and basic public services
in eastern part of the archipelago is highly favorable.
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Appendix A
Districts Interpolation
The Indonesia Central Bureau of Statistics has published periodically the data of per
capita Gross Regional Domestic Product (per Capita GRDP) at district (regencies and
cities) level at current price. However, the sequential time series database of per Capita
GRDP at constant price at districts level are difficult to obtain. Even if the data are
available, the number of districts has been increasing over time due to the proliferation of
administrative provinces and districts from the beginning of the decentralization period.
The number of districts increased significantly from 341 districts in 2000 to 514 districts
in 2017 (See Figure A). Besides that, the year basis for calculating the constant price
has changed several times. Therefore, in this paper, we construct the full balanced panel
data for 514 districts level in Indonesia.
Figure A: Number of Districts in Indonesia since 2000
In this paper, we construct GRDP per capita at constant price by calculating GRDP
at constant price and population at all districts. To do so, we conducting interpolation
or imputation for all missing value in both the GRDP at constant price and the number
of populations. The interpolations were conducted to all missing values in 173 districts
during the period of 2000 to 2017. In addition, we also made adjustment (replacement)
on the historical data in some reference districts (origin districts), mainly in the period
before they split-up into the other new district(s). This adjustment is conducted in order
to avoid the structural break of the time series, i.e. the time series of reference districts
before and after split-up.
To conduct the imputation, this paper uses a linear regression method with the
reference districts and year as regressors, similar methods conducted by ?. The origin
district is chosen as reference for imputation. We assume that the new district is having
co-movement with its reference district. Since the all districts have their actual data at
least since 2015, then the trend of the new districts refers to their actual data in the
years when the data available and follow its reference district in the year when they are
interpolated.
To illustrate the imputation method in this study, we use one of the proliferated
districts and its reference district in Province of Jambi, which are the city of Sungai
Penuh City and the regency of Kerinci. The city of Sungai Penuh separated from its
origin district, the Regencey of Kerinci, and became a new district in Oktober 2009.
Therefore, data for the City of Sungai Penuh before 2010 are not available and the data
for the Regency of Kerinci after 2010 will be drop significantly due to the administrative
creation of new district. In order to solve missing data and the structural break due to the
administrative creation of new district, this study conduct the imputation/interpolation
as follows.
.1 Constructing Reference District and Interpolated the New District Data
The historical data of origin district before split-up and the sum of the composite of new
district(s) data after the proliferation are used as reference district. In Panel A1 (in Figure
B), the reference district is the combination of the GDP data of Kerinci Regency in 2000-
2009 before proliferation and the sum of the GDP data of Regency of Kerinci and City of
Sungai Penuh after the proliferation in 2010-2017. This paper uses this reference data to
conduct the imputation for the missing data of Sungai Penuh City before proliferation.
.2 Data Adjustment for Origin District
Since the origin district were split-up into new district, the time series data may have
structural break, especially during the proliferation year. Therefore, the time series data
of origin district are adjusted by subtracting the time series data of reference district with
the imputed data of new district before the proliferation year. Basically, this calculating
will give the similar pattern (slope) of the data, but in different intercept to the origin
district, see Panel A2 (in Figure B). The comparison of imputed GDP data for Kerinci
Regency and Sungai Penuh City can be seen in Panel A3 (in Figure B) and the sum of
both districts is equal with the reference districts.
.3 Constructing Population Data
The missing data of total population in each district are imputed using linear calculation
of the share of population to total province population. This paper uses the population
data in each district from INDODAPOER-World Bank and population data at province
level from Central Bureau of Statistics as a basis data for interpolation.
.4 Calculating Per Capita GDP Data
Since the interpolation for both GRDP and total population at district level are done,
the next step is calculating per capita GRDP at constant price for all districts. Per
capita GRDP at constant price for districts level are obtained by dividing GRDP (as
numerator) by the total population (as de-numerator) in each district. Both database
for GRDP and per capita GRDP at districts level in this paper have been adjusted using
the latest constant price 2010. As an example, the comparison of per capita GRDP at
districts level between Kerinci Regency and Sungai Penuh City can be seen in Panel A4
(in Figure B).
Figure B: Comparison of Imputed Data and Its Reference
This study realizes the measurement error that can be exist caused by the impu-
tation/interpolation approach. However, this study uses actual data of the proliferated
districts and reference districts, particularly the data after 2011 that have already used
the constant price 2010 as price basis. In addition, this study also carefully compares the
imputed data of proliferated districts with its reference districts.
Appendix B
Table of Club Membership
Table A: List of Districts in Each Club
Club 1 (6) Jakarta Pusat, Kediri, Mamberamo Raya, Mimika, Morowali, Teluk Bin-
tuni.
Club 2(126) Badung, Balangan, Banggai, Bangka Barat, Banyuwangi, Barito Utara,
Batang Hari, Batu Bara, Bekasi, Bengkalis, Berau, Bima, Bintan, Bo-
jonegoro, Boven Digoel, Bulungan, Buton Utara, Cilacap, Fakfak, Gian-
yar, Gresik, Indragiri Hilir, Indragiri Hulu, Jayapura, Kampar, Karawang,
Karimun, Keerom, Kepulauan Anambas, Kepulauan Meranti, Kepulauan
Seribu, Kolaka, Kolaka Utara, Konawe Utara, Balikpapan, Banda Aceh,
Bandung, Kota Baru, Batam, Kota Batu, Bau-Bau, Bitung, Bontang,
Bukittinggi, Cilegon, Cirebon, Dumai, Jakarta Barat, Jakarta Selatan,
Jakarta Timur, Jakarta Utara, Jayapura, Kendari, Madiun, Magelang,
Makassar, Malang, Manado, Medan, Mojokerto, Padang, Padang Pan-
jang, Palembang, Palu, Parepare, Pariaman,Pekanbaru, Pematang Siantar,
Salatiga, Samarinda, Sawahlunto, Semarang, Sibolga, Sorong, Sungai
Penuh, Surabaya, Surakarta, Tangerang, Tanjung Pinang, Tarakan, Te-
gal, Yogyakarta, Kuantan Singingi, Kudus, Kutai Barat,Kutai Kartane-
gara, Kutai Timur, Labuhan Batu, Labuhan, Batu Selatan, Labuhan Batu
Utara, Lamandau, Mahakam Ulu, Malinau, Mamuju Utara, Manokwari,
Maros Mesuji, Minahasa Utara, Mojokerto, Morowali Utara, Muara Enim,
Murung Raya, Musi Banyuasin, Nabire, Natuna, Nunukan, Pangkajene,
Kepulauan Pasir, Pasuruan, Pelalawan, Pinrang, Purwakarta, Rokan Hilir,
Sarmi, Siak, Sidoarjo, Sorong, Sumbawa Barat, Tabalong, Tana Tidung,
Tanjung Jabung Barat, Tanjung Jabung Timur, Tapanuli Selatan, Wajo,
Wakatobi, Waropen
Club 3 (178) Aceh Tengah Agam Asahan Banggai Kepulauan Banggai Laut Bantaeng
Banyumas Barito Selatan Barito Timur Barru Belitung Belitung Timur
Bengkulu Tengah Blitar Bolaang Mongondow Selatan Bolaang Mongondow
Timur Bolaang Mongondow Utara Bombana Bone Buleleng Bulukumba
Bungo Buol Buton Buton Selatan Dairi Deli Serdang Dharmasraya Dong-
gala Enrekang Gorontalo Gorontalo Utara Gunung Mas Indramayu Intan
Jaya Jayawijaya Jember Jembrana Jombang Kaimana Kapuas Karangan-
yar Karangasem Karo Katingan Kendal Kepulauan Mentawai Kepulauan
Sangihe Kepulauan Selayar Kerinci Ketapang Klungkung Konawe Konawe
Kepulauan Konawe Selatan Bandar Lampung Banjarmasin Bengkulu Bin-
jai Blitar Bogor Cimahi Denpasar Gorontalo Gunung Sitoli Jambi Kupang
Lhokseumawe Mataram Metro Palangkaraya Palopo Pangkal Pinang Pa-
suruan Payakumbuh Pontianak Prabumulih Probolinggo Sabang Serang
Singkawang Solok Sukabumi Tangerang Selatan Tanjung Balai Tasikmalaya
Tebing Tinggi Ternate Tomohon Kotawaringin Barat Kotawaringin Timur
Kubu Raya Lahat Lamongan Lampung Selatan Lampung Tengah Lampung
Timur Lampung Utara Langkat Limapuluh Kota Lingga Lumajang Luwu
Luwu Timur Luwu Utara Magetan Malang Mamberamo Tengah Mamuju
Mandailing Natal Mappi Merangin Merauke Minahasa Minahasa Selatan
Minahasa Tenggara Muaro Jambi Muna Muna Barat Musi Rawas Musi
Rawas Utara Nagan Raya Pacitan Padang Lawas Utara Padang Pariaman
Parigi Moutong Pasaman Barat Pati Pegunungan Bintang Penajam Paser
Utara Pesawaran Pohuwato Polewali Mandar Poso Pringsewu
List of Districts in Each Club, continue
Club 3 (178) Pulang Pisau Raja Ampat Rejang Lebong Rokan Hulu Sambas Samosir
Sarolangun Semarang Serang Serdang Bedagai Kep.Siau Tagulandang Biaro
Sidenreng Rappang Sigi Sijunjung Simalungun Sinjai Sleman Solok Sop-
peng Sorong Selatan Sragen Sukamara Sukoharjo Sumbawa Supiori Ta-
banan Takalar Tana Toraja Tanah Bumbu Tanah Datar Tanah Laut Tapin
Tebo Teluk Wondama Toba Samosir Tojo Una-Una Toli-Toli Toraja Utara
Tuban Tulang Bawang Tulang Bawang Barat Tulungagung Yalimo
Club 4 (181) Aceh Barat Aceh Barat Daya Aceh Besar Aceh Jaya Aceh Selatan Aceh
Singkil Aceh Tamiang Aceh Tenggara Aceh Utara Alor Asmat Bandung
Bandung Barat Bangka Bangka Selatan Bangka Tengah Bangkalan Ban-
gli Banjar Banjarnegara Bantul Banyuasin Barito Kuala Batang Belu
Bener Meriah Bengkayang Bengkulu Selatan Bengkulu Utara Biak Num-
for Bireuen Boalemo Bogor Bolaang Mongondow Bondowoso Bone Bolango
Boyolali Brebes Buru Selatan Buton Tengah Ciamis Cianjur Cirebon Demak
Dogiyai Dompu Empat Lawang Ende Flores Timur Garut Gayo Lues Gowa
Grobogan Gunung Kidul Halmahera Barat Halmahera Selatan Halmahera
Tengah Halmahera Timur Halmahera Utara Hulu Sungai Selatan Hulu Sun-
gai Tengah Hulu Sungai Utara Humbang Hasundutan Jepara Kapuas Hulu
Kaur Kayong Utara Kebumen Kediri Kepahiang Kepulauan Aru Kepu-
lauan Sula Kepulauan Talaud Kepulauan Yapen Klaten Kolaka Timur Am-
bon Banjar Banjar Baru Bekasi Depok Kotamobagu Langsa Lubukling-
gau Padang Sidempuan Pagar Alam Pekalongan Subulussalam Kepulauan
Tidore Tual Kulon Progo Kuningan Lampung Barat Landak Lebak Lebong
Lombok Barat Lombok Tengah Lombok Timur Lombok Utara Madiun
Magelang Majalengka Majene Malaka Maluku Barat Daya Maluku Ten-
gah Maluku Tenggara Maluku Tenggara Barat Mamasa Mamuju Tengah
Manokwari Selatan Maybrat Melawi Mukomuko Ngada Nganjuk Ngawi
Nias Nias Barat Nias Selatan Nias Utara Ogan Ilir Ogan Komering Ilir
Ogan Komering Ulu Ogan Komering Ulu Selatan Ogan Komering Ulu Timur
Padang Lawas Pakpak Bharat Pamekasan Pandeglang Pangandaran Paniai
Pasaman Pekalongan Pemalang Penukal Abab Lematang Ilir Pesisir Barat
Pesisir Selatan Pidie Pidie Jaya Ponorogo Mempawah Probolinggo Pulau
Morotai Pulau Taliabu Purbalingga Purworejo Rembang Sampang Sang-
gau Sekadau Seluma Seram Bagian Barat Seram Bagian Timur Seruyan
Sikka Simeulue Sintang Situbondo Solok Selatan Subang Sukabumi Sumba
Barat Sumba Timur Sumedang Sumenep Tambrauw Tangerang Tanggamus
Tapanuli Tengah Tapanuli Utara Tasikmalaya Tegal Temanggung Timor
Tengah Selatan Timor Tengah Utara Trenggalek Way Kanan Wonogiri
Wonosobo
Club 5 (23) Aceh Timur Blora Buru Deiyai Jeneponto Bima Kupang Lanny Jaya Lem-
bata Manggarai Manggarai Barat Manggarai Timur Nagekeo Nduga Pegu-
nungan Arfak Puncak Puncak Jaya Rote Ndao Sabu Raijua Sumba Barat
Daya Sumba Tengah Tolikara Yahukimo
Appendix C
Club Merging with HP Lambda = 400
Table B: Results of Club Convergence Test (with HP Lambda = 400)
Initial Club Club Merging Test Final Club
Club [Members] bˆ [t-stat of bˆ] bˆ [t-stat of bˆ] Club [Members] bˆ [t-stat of bˆ]
Total sample [514] -0.530 [-23.017]
Club 1 [4] 0.610 [6.245]
Club 1 + Club 2
Club 1 [14] 0.302 [3.787]
0.302 [3.787]
Club 2 [10] 0.271 [3.252]
Club 2 + Club 3
-0.072 [-1.494]
Club 3 [106] 0.022 [0.423]
Club 3 + Club 4
Club 2 [106] 0.022 [0.423]
-0.237 [-6.390]
Club 4 [186] 0.250 [3.888]
Club 4 + Club 5
Club 3 [240] 0.013 [0.407]
0.019 [0.583]
Club 5 [50] 0.026 [1.254]
Club 5 + Club 6
0.084 [3.848]
Club 6 [4] 0.668 [51.220]
Club 6 + Club 7
2.253 [9.855]
Club 7 [24] 2.432 [9.480]
Club 7 + Club 8
Club 4 [132] 0.032 [0.706]
1.076 [8.413]
Club 8 [70] 1.806 [8.731]
Club 8 + Club 9
1.324 [8.562]
Club 9 [10] 1.326 [ 11.846]
Club 9 + Club 10
0.190 [6.194]
Club 10 [24] 0.807 [11.877]
Club 10 + Club 11
0.275 [6.488]
Club 11 [4] 2.542 [8.238]
Club 11 + Club 12
-0.163 [-6.048]
Club 12 [22] -0.002 [-0.069] Club 5 [22] -0.002 [-0.069]
Note: Reject the null hypothesis of convergence at the 5% significant level.
The numbers in brackets represent the number of districts in each club.
Source: Authors’ calculation.
